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IntroductionA teacher’s feedback is considered an essential component of teaching and learningprocess that motivates the students and provides them with the direction to achieve highlevel of academic performance (Mandhane, Ansari & Shaikh, 2015). The constructivefeedback provides awareness and facilitates students to identify their areas for furtherimprovement and encourages them to enhance their practices and efforts towards learningand teaching activities. However, Hamid and Mahmood (2010) contend that there is limitedknowledge on the concept of constructive feedback process and its importance in Pakistanieducational institutions. Furthermore, Kashif, Rahman, Mustafa and Basharat (2014)explored that a teacher’s evaluative feedback is not paid much attention in the field ofeducation in under developing countries like Pakistan. Hafeez and Wahaja (2014) haveclaimed that corrective feedback is not taken under consideration in Pakistan’s ongoingeducational system. Written feedback is used as a tool of guideline to improve students’work without discussing the identified mistakes and errors in the assigned assignments.
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Teachers’ constructive, evaluative, and corrective feedback components enhancestudents’ self-efficacy and academic performance in the field of education (Donche,Coertjens, Vanthournout, Petegem, 2012; Chandler, 2003; Oluwatayo and Fatoba, 2010).Constructive feedback for example is considered a contributing factor towards students’academic improvement (Toit, 2012), essential factor for effective learning (Omer &Abularhim, 2017), a meaningful tool for academic performance (Ovando, 1994) thatincreases the students’ self-efficacy (Donche, et al. (2012). Duffy (2013) explains thatstudents often feel difficulties in getting constructive feedback from their teachers due tothe inconsistency of the amount of feedback, feedback type and its given timing. Aston andHallam (2011) assert that providing effective constructive feedback needs consideration,deep insight, and delicacy. Hattie and Timperley (2007) have explored that teacher’s verbaland written evaluative feedback is one of the most powerful, immediate, and directresponses that is used by teachers to raise the students learning, improve theirmotivational level and academic performance in a classroom setting. Evaluative feedbackin summative or formative form has a significant influence on the students’ sense of self-efficacy (Chan and Lam, 2010) and can boost students’ academic performance (Oluwatayo& Fatoba, 2017).Regarding the corrective feedback, Ahmed, Saeed, and Salam (2013) explains thatstudents who receive corrective feedback from their teachers, secure high scores in theexams, get better understanding of the concepts, participate actively, and perform well inthe classroom activities. They further assert that students who receive corrective feedbackfrom their teachers may also do the classroom assignment on time, communicate moreeffectively and share their views easily in the class discussions. Corrective feedback is oneof the most widely used feedbacks all over the world that plays a vital role in enhancingstudents’ academic performance (Chandler, 2003).Through corrective feedback, teachers provide opportunities to their students toavoid repeating mistakes (Li, Schwabe, Yang and Chen, 2015). Wang and Wu (2017) believethat corrective feedback plays a crucial and beneficial role in contributing for the students’performance in the field of education. Similarly, according to Aravena (2015), providingcorrective feedback to the students remains an essential part of the teachers’ assessmentprocedure and students’ learning always depends on corrective feedback from theirteachers. In addition, Meral, Colak, Zereyak (2012) found a significant relationship betweenself-efficacy and the students’ academic performance. Ahmed and Safaria (2013) claim thatstudents with high self-efficacy score higher marks in their tests and exams and may choosecomplex courses to study in the future.Furthermore, in a study conducted by Honicke and Broadbent (2016), it is provedthat self-efficacy is mediatory correlated with academic performance in higher educationlevel. Tiyuri et al. (2018) concluded that self-efficacy and academic performance aredirectly correlated with each other. Previously, Karl et al, (1993) claimed that students’ self-efficacy can be increased by providing them feedback of their academic performance. Forexample, teachers’ feedback, that is based on the sources of self-efficacy beliefs directlyaffect the students’ self-efficacy beliefs and their performance (Akkuzu, 2014). Cervelló,Escarti and Guzman (2007) consider self-efficacy as a cognitive variable that plays a vitalrole to mediate the relationship of feedback and academic performance.  Wang and Wu(2008) asserts that feedback that students receive from their teachers in various forms
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including constructive, evaluate, corrective can enhance their self-efficacy and learningperformance.The present study further highlights the impact of teachers’ constructive, evaluativeand corrective feedback on undergraduate students’ academic performance in highereducational level in District Kech, Balochistan when their self-efficacy performs a mediatingrole.
Theoretical BackgroundThe current research is supported by social cognition theory. Bandura (2001)highlights that social cognition theory pays attention on interactions among personalinfluences, behavioral and environmental factors and also emphasizes that people are self-organizing, proactive, self-regulating and self-reflecting. Thus self-efficacy is the majorfeature of this theory. Bandura (1982) defined self-efficacy as a belief in the ability of anindividual to perform tasks. Sources of self-efficacy are derived from enactive mastery(performance outcomes), vicarious experience (ex. self-modeling), verbal persuasion (ex.verbal encouragement), and physiological arousal (ex. emotional state).  Masteryexperiences are one of the most powerful sources of self-efficacy in the process of teachingand learning (Bandura 1997). Generally, students are enactive students. They learn specifictasks by carrying out those particular tasks while they are provided with feedback abouttheir performance. Furthermore, verbal or social persuasion that can be provided throughconstructive, corrective and evaluative feedback enhances students’ self-efficacy andacademic performance (Wang & Wu, 2008). This supports earlier study by Glickman (2002)who found that students who receive verbal feedback show the abilities to get mastery inthe given activities.
Literature Review

Constructive feedback, self-efficacy and students’ academic performanceOmer and Abdularhim (2017) explored that constructive feedback is an importantingredient of effective learning. Nyiramana (2017) proved that the provision ofconstructive feedback becomes useful to improve the process of teaching and learning. Itenhances pedagogical relationship of the teachers with their students’ motivational leveland self-regulated learning process that supports them to improve their academicperformance.According to Toit (2012), students who receive constructive feedback, focus on thelevel of their assigned tasks better and can improve their academic performance. Duffy(2013) identified that teachers are responsible for giving regular constructive feedback totheir students to ensure that they are meeting and achieving their target learningobjectives. Aston and Hallam (2010) claims that students can not improve if their teachersor instructors do not give them accurate and constructive feedback regarding their learningcompetency and academic progress. The quantitative study identified that students preferexternal feedback sources to receive information about their learning and as well as theinternal feedback sources for self-development. The findings showed that the sense of self-efficacy and the way of regulating own learning of the students are associated with theseexternal and internal constructive feedback. Koseoglu (2015) study showed that studentswith high self-efficacy achieve high academic scores and have the ability to analyze and
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control the challenges which they faced during learning process. Hence, the present studyinvestigates and hypothesizes:H1 (a): Constructive feedback significantly affects students’ Academic PerformanceH1 (b): Self-efficacy significantly mediates the relationship between constrictivefeedback and academic performance
Corrective feedback, self-efficacy and students’ performanceSermsook, Liamnimitr and Pochakorn (2017) concluded that corrective feedbackeither in the form of written or verbal is more beneficial for rectifying students’ academicerrors. Srichanyachon (2012) found that direct feedback is more beneficial and useful forthe correction of students’ errors at the beginner level as they can use the correct formimmediately as given by their teachers. Sarvestani and Pishker (2015) found that verbalcorrective feedback helps students create better understanding in the process of targetedlearning grammatical features and it is also concluded that such feedback can reinforcelong-term memory of these learned features. However, indirect feedback enables studentsto self-repair their errors that they commit in the processes of performing tasks (Erlam,Ellis & Batstone, 2013). In addition, Jamalinesari, Rahimi, Gowhary  and Azizifar (2015)confirmed that corrective feedback from teachers promote an encouraging environmentfor writing and learning. Hence, Westmacott (2017) claim that indirect corrective feedbackhas a stronger positive effect on students’ learning autonomy as compared to directcorrective feedback.Ahmad and Safaria (2013) found that student who receive corrective feedback fromtheir teachers secure high scores in the exams, understand the concepts deeply, participate,and perform actively in the classroom activities, do classroom assignment on time,communicate effectively, and share their views easily in class discussions. Pham (2015)found that corrective feedback does not only help students improve learning tasks, but itdevelops their ideas and confidence level. Arbabisarjou, Zare, Shahrakipour andGhoreishinia (2016) in their study found that students with high self-efficacy have moreoptimal academic performance and status as compared to the students with low self-efficacy. It is concluded that there is a direct positive significant relationship betweenstudents’ academic performance and self-efficacy.Schunk and Zimmerman (2007) mentioned that teachers’ feedback supportstudents to find and point out corrective measures and also help them find validinformation to remedy troublesome of the problematic aspects of the tasks. Furthermore,Schunk and Zimmerman (2007) examined that correction of students’ mistakes and errorsby their teachers’ support help them get success in learning and a successful learningenhance their self-efficacy. Hence, the present study developed the following hypotheses:H2 (a): Corrective feedback significantly affects students’ Academic PerformanceH2 (b): Self-efficacy significantly mediates the relationship between correctivefeedback and academic performance
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Evaluative feedback, self-efficacy and students’ performanceOluwatayo and Fatoba (2010) examined that students who receive evaluativefeedback can perform better as compared to those who do not receive evaluative feedbackfrom their teachers. Ran and Danli (2016) explored that evaluative feedback is moredominant than other types of feedback in the process of teaching and learning. Mueller andDweck (1998) claims that evaluative feedback provides the opportunity to improve thestudents’ learning out-comes.Dupret (2016) found that the students who receive feedback from their instructorsbecome more efficacious about their learning ability and can perform their assigned tasksin a better way as they are exposed to the assigned tasks is an encouraging environment.According to Mehregan and Seresht (2014), teachers have the abilities and capabilities todirect their students towards various academic and attainment goals by using and utilizingevaluative feedback.Chan and Lam (2010) investigated that teachers use various ways to performevaluative feedback during teaching and learning process to influence the self-efficacy ofthe students. However, Dogan (2015) described that students’ self-efficacy is the strongestpredictor of students’ academic performance.Hence, the current research examines the following hypothesizes.H3 (a): Evaluative feedback significantly affects students’ Academic PerformanceH3 (b): Self-efficacy significantly mediates between Evaluative feedback andacademic performance
Conceptual Framework of the Current ResearchFrom the literature review, the following conceptual was developed

Figure 1: Conceptual Framework
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Material and MethodsIn this quantitative research, stratified random sampling technique was used todivide the research population into separate strata and to select the samples.  Populationof the present study was comprised of undergraduate level students enrolled in publichigher education institution of District Turbat. A sample of 336 out of 842 Bachelor ofScience (BS) and Bachelor of Education (B.Ed) undergraduate students were selected fromdifferent BS and B. Ed programs in the entire district. The closed ended questionnaire(Refer to Appendix A), having 09 items concerning constructive feedback, 09 itemsconcerning corrective feedback, 11 items for evaluative feedback, 08 items representingstudents’ self-efficacy and 08 items representing students’ academic performance.Reliability of the research instrument was established through inter-coder reliability andpilot testing that was completed prior to the main study. The research data was analyzedthrough the Smart-PLS SEM.
Data Analysis and Testing of Hypotheses

Demographic Details

Table 1
Respondents’ Descriptive InformationFrequency PercentGender Male 189 57.3Female 141 42.7Total 330 100.0Age 18-21 189 57.322-25 94 28.526-29 6 1.830-33 2 .6Sub Total 291 88.2Missing 39 11.8Total 330 100.0Semester vise B.Ed(Hons) 81 24.5Distribution BS(Balochi) 24 7.3BBA 49 14.8BS(English) 28 8.5BS(Chemistry) 42 12.7BS(Economics) 36 10.9BS(Commerce) 8 2.4BS(Political Sciences) 19 5.8BSCS 43 13.0Total 330 100.0Semester vise 2nd 165 50.0Distribution 4th 113 34.2
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6th 32 9.78th 20 6.1Total 330 100.0
All students are enrolled in four years undergraduate programs.Table 1 indicates that out of total 330 respondents, 189 (57.27%) were maleand 141 (42.73%) were female undergraduate students. They were in the 18 to 33 agebracket and were enrolled in various bachelor programs.

The Measurement Model (Outer Model)In order to establish adequate validity and reliability of the measurement model,content validity, convergent validity and discriminant validity were measured (Ahmed,Thomas & Hamid, 2020). The content validity of the research model was established as thefactor loadings above the threshold value (0.6) (Awang, Lim & Zainudin, 2018) wereretained (Refer to Table 2). The Cronbach’s alpha as the lower boundary for internalconsistency reliability was above 0.6 and the composite reliability as the upper boundarywas above 0.7 for the internal consistency reliability (Hair, Ringle & Sarstedt, 2013). Thusthe construct reliability and validity of the current research was established (Refer to Table3). As the factor loadings were above 0.6 (Refer to Table 2) and the value average varianceextracted (AVE) were greater than 0.5 Hair, Risher, Sarstedt & Ringle, 2019) or close 0.5(Hair, Rishe, Sarsted, & Ringle,  2018), the convergent validity of the current research wasmaintained (Refer to Table 3).
Table 2

Outer LoadingAcademicPerformance (DV) ConstructiveFeedback (IV) CorrectiveFeedback (IV) EvaluativeFeedback (IV) Self-Efficacy(MV)AP 0.680AP 0.790AP 0.731AP 0.696AP 0.708CF 0.708CF 0.726CF 0.716CF 0.734CRF 0.620CRF 0.652CRF 0.773CRF 0.697EF 0.711EF 0.653EF 0.717EF 0.726SE 0.712SE 0.720
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SE 0.717SE 0.689
Table 3

Construct ReliabilityCronbach'sAlpha CompositeReliability Average VarianceExtracted (AVE)Academic Performance (DV) 0.770 0.844 0.521Constructive Feedback (IV) 0.693 0.812 0.520Corrective Feedback (IV) 0.625 0.781 0.473Evaluative Feedback (IV) 0.658 0.795 0.493Self-Efficacy (MV) 0.672 0.802 0.503
To ensure that a set of items can discriminate a factor from other factors, threeresults were assessed. Firstly, during cross loadings, all items strongly loaded against theirrespective factor (Refer to Table 4) when compared with cross loadings in rows andcolumns (Fornell & Larcker, 1981). Secondly, all diagonal bold values of the factors (Referto Table 5), representing square roots of their respective AVE are greater than the valuesin their respective rows and columns (Fornell & Larcker, 1981). Thirdly,   all values ofHeterotrait-Monotrait (HTMT) ratios are < 1 or not greater than 0.9 (Gold, Malhotra &Segars, 2001) (Refer to Table 6). Thus the null hypothesis (H0: HTMT ≥ 1) was rejected(Henseler, Ringle & Sarstedt, 2015). This depicts that all factors discriminate from eachother (Hair et al, 2018).

Table 4
Cross LoadingsAcademicPerformance(DV) ConstructiveFeedback (IV) CorrectiveFeedback (IV) EvaluativeFeedback (IV) Self-Efficacy(MV)AP 0.680 0.290 0.304 0.307 0.395AP 0.790 0.293 0.354 0.415 0.442AP 0.731 0.369 0.313 0.375 0.479AP 0.696 0.320 0.293 0.404 0.440AP 0.708 0.418 0.449 0.414 0.441CF 0.336 0.708 0.356 0.303 0.280CF 0.325 0.726 0.387 0.376 0.347CF 0.331 0.716 0.358 0.305 0.362CF 0.367 0.734 0.465 0.349 0.382CRF 0.338 0.326 0.620 0.340 0.305CRF 0.309 0.279 0.652 0.328 0.259CRF 0.354 0.428 0.773 0.445 0.316CRF 0.308 0.462 0.697 0.439 0.275EF 0.381 0.284 0.339 0.711 0.364EF 0.351 0.381 0.457 0.653 0.373EF 0.437 0.322 0.436 0.717 0.363
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EF 0.315 0.311 0.349 0.726 0.311SE 0.470 0.340 0.322 0.393 0.712SE 0.433 0.329 0.373 0.404 0.720SE 0.387 0.326 0.255 0.344 0.717SE 0.436 0.362 0.239 0.286 0.689

Table 5Fornell-Larcker CriterionAcademicPerformance(DV) ConstructiveFeedback (IV) CorrectiveFeedback(IV) EvaluativeFeedback(IV) Self-Efficacy(MV)AcademicPerformance(DV) 0.722ConstructiveFeedback (IV) 0.472 0.721CorrectiveFeedback (IV) 0.478 0.546 0.688EvaluativeFeedback (IV) 0.534 0.463 0.567 0.702Self-Efficacy(MV) 0.610 0.478 0.422 0.505 0.709

Table 6
Heterotrait-Monotrait Ratio (HTMT)AcademicPerformance(DV) ConstructiveFeedback (IV) CorrectiveFeedback(IV) EvaluativeFeedback(IV) Self-Efficacy(MV)AcademicPerformance(DV)ConstructiveFeedback (IV) 0.640CorrectiveFeedback (IV) 0.684 0.823EvaluativeFeedback (IV) 0.737 0.683 0.876Self-Efficacy(MV) 0.843 0.696 0.644 0.751

The Structural Model and Hypothesis TestingThe suggested hypotheses of the current research were tested through Partial LeastSquares – Structural Equation Modeling (PLS-SEM) in SmartPLS (Ringle, Wende, & Becker,2015) (Ringle et al., 2015).  Table 6 indicates that constructive feedback (t = 3.058, p =
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0.002), corrective feedback (t = 2.785, p = 0.005) and evaluative feedback (t = 5.979, p =0.001) have a significant effect on students’ academic performance. Thus three hypothesesH1 (a), H2 (a) and H3 (a) were supported.Table 7 presents mediation analysis for the current research. The table indicatesthat students’ self-efficacy significantly mediates the effect of constructive feedback (t =3.902, p = 0.001) and evaluative feedback (t = 5.150, p = 0.001) on students’ academicperformance. Thus the hypotheses H1 (b) and H3 (b) were supported. Self-efficacy does notsignificantly mediate the effect of corrective feedback on students’ academic performance(t = 1.097, p = 0.273). Thus H2 (b) was not supported (Refer to Table 7).
Table 6

Hypothesis TestingHypothesis Relationship OriginalSample(O) SampleMean (M) S.D TStatistics P Values Decision
H1(a) ConstructiveFeedback (IV) ->AcademicPerformance(DV) 0.228 0.227 0.074 3.058 0.002 Supported
H2(a) CorrectiveFeedback (IV) ->AcademicPerformance(DV) 0.167 0.171 0.060 2.785 0.005 Supported
H3(a) EvaluativeFeedback (IV) ->AcademicPerformance(DV) 0.338 0.341 0.056 5.979 0.000 Supported

Table 7
Hypothesis Testing: Mediation AnalysisHypothesis Relationship OriginalSample(O) SampleMean (M) S.D TStatistics P Value Decision

H1(b) Constructive Feedback(IV) -> Self-Efficacy(MV) 0.281 0.283 0.072 3.902 0.000 Supported
H2(b) Corrective Feedback(IV) -> Self-Efficacy(MV) 0.083 0.086 0.076 1.097 0.273 NotsupportedH3(b) Evaluative Feedback(IV) -> Self-Efficacy(MV) 0.328 0.330 0.064 5.150 0.000 Supported

DiscussionStatistical analyses of the variables as discussed above prove that teachers’constructive, corrective, and evaluative feedback play important role in developingstudents’ academic performance. These hypotheses are similar to theoretical and empiricalliteratures of the past and recent studies and the result proves that H1 (a) constructivefeedback (IV) and academic performance (DV) teachers’ constructive feedback play a very
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important role for developing students’ academic performance. This result is similar withprevious studies conducted by Omer and Abdularhim (2017) and Duffy (2013). The resultof H2 (a) corrective Feedback (IV) and academic performance (DV) was reportedstatistically significant as (p=0.038). This result is in accordance with the results ofprevious researches of Ahmad and Safaria (2013) and Chandler (2003). Statisticalrelationship between H3 (a) evaluative feedback (IV) and academic performance (p=0.001)proves that the role of evaluative feedback is very crucial for enhancing students’ academicperformance in the field of education. This result supports the findings of Oluwatayo andFatoba (2017) and Wilbert et al (2010).In addition, statistically positive significance role of H1 (b) constructive feedback(IV), self-efficacy (MV) and academic performance (DV) has made this clear that theteachers’ constructive feedback increases student’s self-efficacy towards academicperformance. The result of H1 (b) is supported by Albert Bandura (1997) and Donche et al.(2012) and Nyiramana (2017). Furthermore, the result of H3 (b) evaluative feedback (IV),self-efficacy (MV) and academic performance (DV), showed that teacher evaluativefeedback is a big source that enhances students’ self-efficacy which is pivotal for theiracademic performance. The same results were drawn from the study of Albert Bandura(1997), Chan and Lam (2010) and Mehregan and Seresht (2014).  However, H2 (b)corrective feedback (IV) and self-efficacy (MV), (t=1.097, p=0.273) have statisticallyassumed insignificance mediating relationship in overall model. Data did not support themediating role of teacher corrective feedback and self-efficacy. This result does not supportthe theoretical and empirical studies conducted by Schunk and Zimmerman (1997), Koksalet al. (2018) and Winstone et al. (2019). The possible reasons for this result is due toinappropriate way and manner of providing corrective feedback in the classroom, studentsfeeling shy and uncomfortable when teachers rectify their mistakes and errors in theclassroom in front of their colleagues or fellows. They feel this corrective feedback as asource that exposes their failure or weaknesses in front of other students. The literaturefrom Krashen (1982) strengthens this assumption as he explains that corrective feedbackreduces students’ motivational level and causes students’ anxiety. Truscott (2004) pointedout that teachers must understand how to reflect on the mistakes or errors made withstudents. Hence, data from present study could not perceive teachers’ corrective feedbackas a positive source that develop students’ self-efficacy beliefs.
ConclusionThe present study was conducted to investigate the impact of teachers’constructive, corrective, and evaluative feedback on students’ academic performance andthe mediating role of self-efficacy. Study was limited to three areas of teachers’ feedbackincluding constructive, corrective and evaluative feedback which are practiced by teachersto students during teaching and learning process. Feedback from the teachers encouragesstudents to be more active and participative in class activities. It also assists students inadopting and processing the task assigned by the teachers. It helps to elevate the students’self-esteem, and helps in providing better guideline to the students for their academiccareer. This study investigates the data in depth and explores that teacher feedback in theform of constructive, corrective, and evaluative are very crucial ingredients to raiseundergraduate students’ academic performance during the academic period. The studyalso explored the mediating role of students’ self-efficacy between teachers’ constructive,corrective, evaluative feedback, and students’ academic performance. The results reveal
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that teachers’ constructive and evaluative feedback increase students’ self-efficacy thatencourage them to work hard for high academic achievement. Moreover, data of the studycould not measure the positive and productive impact of corrective feedback in enhancingstudents’ self-efficacy. It is thus recommended that university administrations arrangefaculty professional development sessions at university level to develop the quality ofconstructive, corrective, and evaluative feedback. Teachers at university level need toprovide constructive and evaluative feedback to their students in order to motivateundergraduate students for better academic performance. While providing correctivefeedback, university faculty members need to be careful while giving oral or writtencomments regarding students’ mistakes or errors. Sometimes, some students feel shy anduncomfortable, if teachers share their mistakes or errors in the classroom in front of theirclass fellows.
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